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Abstract: Sediments drilled on Ocξan Dri1ling Program Leg 126 at Sites 790， 791， 788， 787 and 792 
ar巴 discribedfocusing on mineralogical assemblages and distribution trends. Mineralogical 
assemblages ar日m呂inlycomposed of calcite， quartz， feldspar， zeolite， gypsum and clay minerals. 
Distribution trends of mineralogical assemblag巴sshow that the catastrophic events of sedimen-
tation history are reflected by the sharp chang巴sin minerals abundances. 1n the b呂ckarcthe 
sharp change in minerals abundances occurs during the Pleistocene volcano eruptions which 
have changed th邑 sedimentssources. 1n the forearc the change occurs in the period from 27 to 
23.5 Ma， suggesting th巴 evolutionof tectonic movements from the late Oligocen丘 episodic
f1uctuations to th巴early-middleMiocene relative stability due to a proposed rise in global s己a
level during this period. Th巴alterationof volcanic glass and feldspar during diagen邑sisresults 
in secondary z日olitesand smectite， of which the occurence of wairakit色 indicatesthe presence 
of hydrothermal alt巴rationexce吋ing200 oc 

1. Introduction 

Holes drilled on Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 126 completely penetrated the 

sediments and recovered basement rocks at sites in the Sumisu Rift and the Izu-Bonin 

forearc basin. Sites 790 and 791 were drilled wthin the Sumisu Rift and Site 788 on the rift 

flank. Other three sites (Sites 787， 792 and 793) were drilled in forearc basin. The cores 

collected from these holes provide a unique opportunity to study the history of sedimenta-

tion， arc volcanism， microstructural deformation， and plate motion ( T A YLOR and 

FUJIOKA， et al.， 1990). The diagenetic and hydrothermal mineral alteration of deep-sea 

sediments at Sites 792 and 793， and the diagenetic trends of sandstones in Leg 126 have been 

discussed ( TAZAKI， 1991; 1992; TAZAKI and FYFE， 1992; MARSAGLIA and TAZAKI， 

1992 ). 

The purposes of this study are (1) to document the mineraiogical assemblages and 

distribution trends of deep-sea sediments in backarc basin ( Sites 790 and 791 )， Rift flank 

( Site 788 ) and forearc basin ( Sites 787 and 792 ); (2) to discuss the effects of sedimentation 

on the mineralogical assemblages and the alteration after deposition. 

2. Geological Setting and Lithostratigraphy 

Sites 790 and 791 are located near the center of Sumisu Rift (Fig園 1). Site 788 is 

located on the eastern margin of the Sumisu Rift between the active Izu-Bonin arc 

volcanoes Sumisu Jima ( 58 km north ) and Tori Shima (55 km south-southeast)( Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1 Location map of Leg 126 drill sit巴s(A). Counter intervals in 
thousands of meters. Schematic sεction of Izu-Bonin Arc with 
dril! site locations(B) (after FUJIOKA， et al.， 1992). VEニverti
cl巴 exaggεration.

The sedimentary section at Site 791 is about three times thicker than the time-equivalent 

section at Site 790 ( Fig. 2). N evertheless， and generalized at tvvo 

sites are similar ( T A YLOR and FU}IOKA， et 0.1.， DADEY and KLAUS， 1992). The 

stratigraphic successIon at Site 788 consists of two both ofwhich are 

mainly volcanogenic components w'ith much of gravel and conglomerate (Fig.2). No 

igneous basement rock was recovered. 

Sites 787 and 792 were drilled in thεforearc basin of Izu← Bonin Arc (Fig. 1). Both sites 

have similar Oligocene to Pleistocene lithologies (Fig. 2)園 Thethickest stratigraphic unit 

at both sites is a lower to upper turbidite succession derived from the contempor-

ay Izu-Bonin intraoceanic arc ( FunOKA and 1992). The lower to middle 

Miocene of the forearc is represented by deep-water sediments， most of 

which are rich in biogenic carbonate (T A YLOR， FUJIOKAドet FUJIOKA， et 

1989). Clay is the significant terrigenol..ls component in the sediments. The total section 

of lower to middle Miocene is thin because of low sedimentation rates and 

unconformities ( HISCOTT， et 
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Lithologic columns of Sites 790， 791， 788， 787 and 
792 in Izu-Bonin Arc (after FU]IOKA， et al.， 
1992). Arrows show sample locations 

Fig.2 

Sarnples and Methods 

A totalof more than 300 bulk samples from Sites 790， 791， 788， 787 and 792 were 

analyzed by X -ray powder diffraction ( XRD ) method and < 2μm fractions of selected 

samples were iso!ated by sedimentation method to make c1ay minerals investigation by 

XRD. The samples were analyzed on a Rigaku RAD-C System X -ray diffractometer 

3. 
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using CuKαradiation and accelerating voltage of 30 k V， 10 mA. Analysis range Ior 

identification of c1ay minerals， zeolites， feldspars， sulfur and sulphate minerals and iron 

oxidized minerals in the interval between 20
_ 70"(2θ). For the examination of 

minerals， ethylene glycol was used to saturate the samples and then heating treatment was 

made on 500 oc for 2 hours. 

Semiquntitative estimates of major minerals and clay minerals( T AZAKI， 1991) were 

determined using th合 strongestpeak intensity under same analytical conditions(measured 

in counts per second; CPS) of each minerai， for example， calcite 3.03 A; quartz 3.34 

feldspar 3.17-3.20 gypsum 7.67 erionite 11.4 A; offretite 11，5 A chabazite 9.4 A; 

ferrierite 9.6 laumontite 9.5 A; clinoptilolite 8.9 A; mordenitε9.10 A; phillipsite 7.2 A; 

analcime 5.6λ; faujasite 14.3 A; wairakite 5.8 A; cristobalite 4.05 A; smectite 14 iilite 

( 10λclay minerals ) 10λFor the detailed research on the and alteration 

between minerals and the characteristics of secondary minerals， smear slide 

and thin section were prepared of some selected samples and observed by optical micro-

scope and scanning elεctron microscope(SEM). SEM observation was conducted using a 

JEOL-JSMT 220A scanning electron microscope with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. 

Identification of minerals is based on the characteristic peaks of each mineral with 

of observation thin section and SEM固 Volcanic glass abundance was estimated 

from the intensity of broad peak dome at 200-30' 

4. ResuUs 

4.1 Mi.neraiogilCai As自信mblages

The results of identification by XRD analyses of major and minor minerals at five sites 

are summarized in Table 1. In major minerals， zeolite， partial clay miロeralsand gypsum 

are secondary minerals. Species of zeolite are different at five sites characterized by 

dominant in backarc basin and varieties of species including phillipsitε， waira-

kite， analcime， ect. in forearc basin. Zeolite usually occurs irregularly in samples thin 

section and sometimes occurs as irregular nodulars. 

minerals in.clude dominantly smectite and il1ite C 10 A clay minerals). In the 

oriented XRD samples of < 2μm fractions， smectite shows a very strong 001 refraction 

peak at 14 A. The peak moves to 17 A after saturation with ethylene glycol and a distinct 

002 refraction peak at 8-9 A occurs. The peak at 17 A moves to 10 A after treatmet at 

500 oc for 2 hours. Zeolite and partial clay minerals， particularly smectite， result from the 

alteration of volcanic glass and feldspar after deposition and during diagenesis固

SEM observation shows that the alteration of glass is characterized by smectite forming 

on surface or in cavities of glass and zeolite growing from the inside of glass towards the 

outside ( Plate 1-A， B and C). Gypsums generally occur as irregular nodulars or small 

veins in grains and are characterized by euhedrai crystals by thin section and SEM 

observations ( PLate l-D). Pure gypsum nodulars show sharp peaks at 7.64 A， 2.97λ， 
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Table 1 Mineralogical assemblages at five sites of Izu 3.03 A and 4.27 A in XRD patterns. 
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4.2 Disiribution Trends of Th'Iajor 

Minerals 

The results of semiquntitative 

estimates of major minerals呂tfive 

sites are summarized in Fig. 3，4， 5， 6 

and 7. 

Backarc Sites 790 and 791 

The distribution of major mine-

rals at both sites 790 and 791 is 

similar. Minerals distribution trend 

allows the distinction of two groups 

of mineralogical assemblages ( Fig圃 3

and 4). (1) Unit 2 assemblage 1n 

Pleistocene is dominated by abun-

dant calcite， quartz and c1ay mine-

rals; (2) Unit 1 assemblage in Pleis-

tocene is characterized by abundant 

volcanic glass with significant 

amount of feldspar and small 

amount of calcite， quartz and clay 

minerals. In Unit 1 at Site 790， calcites show a flauctuating increase (Fig. 3) and this 

flauctuating increase is， sometimes， present in Unit 1 at Site 791 (Fig. Thin sectio!1 and 

SEM observation shows that most of the calcites are resulted Irom abundant calcareous 

nannofossils in nannofossil-rich silt/siltstone or clay/claystone in Unit 2 (FIRTH， et al.， 

1992). According to the observation with thin section， foraminifer tests show the fibrous 

calcitization in skeleton shell and the dissolution in chamber with occuring of secondary 

pores or filling by pyrite framboids. 

From whole section， calcite abundance has a trend of gradually upward decrease (Fig 

3 and 4). Sharp decrease of the abundance occurs on the bundary from Unit 2 to Unit 1， 

reflecting a catastrophic event of sedimentation. This resu1ted from the volcano eruption 

around Zumisu rift (KLAUS， et al.ヲ 1992;FUJIOKA， et al.， 1992; NISHIMURA， et al.， 1992; 

T A YLOR， 1992 ). 

Species of zeolite is simple at both sites， consisting mainly of phillipsite. It occurs 

scatterly in Unit 1 and frequently in Unit 2 at both sites. Ferrierite， rarely clinoptilolite， 

sometimes occur in Unit 2 at Site 791 (Fig. 4). The associated relationships b巴tween

phil1ipsite and calcite are clear at Site 790 as well as at Site 791 (Fig. 3 and 4). 

Clay minerals at sites 790 and 791 are characterized by smectite and il!ite which occur 
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Distribution trends of major minerals at Site 790 Fig.3 
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predominantly in clayey silt， silty in nannofossil-rich c1ay. Smectite has 

an increasing trend in Unit 2 at Site 79l. This trend is not evident at Site 790四 Gypsum

is common in whole section at both sitεs and general1y more abundant in Unit 2 ( Fig. 3 and 

4 ). 

Fig.4 
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Rift flank Site 788 

Abundance of calcite at Site 788 decreases sharply. The largest counts of calcite are 

less than 80 CPS， much smaller counts than that in the backarc sediments (Fig. 5). Calcites 

only occur in middle to lower parts of Unit 1A and lB with abundance il1crεasing wIth 

depth. Upper part of Unit 1A is mainly characterセedby abundant amorphous volcanic 

glasses with minor quartz and feldspar. At the backar・cSites 790 and 791， ca1cite occurs 

mainly in nannoIossil-rich lithologies which are rarely be seen at Site 788 ( Fig. 5 ). 

Deep-S巴aS日dimentsfrom Izu-Bonin Arc Leg 126， ODP 
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Distribution trends of major minerals at Site 788 

Concentration of zeolite， especially phillipsite 1s evidεntly low or absent in rift flank. 

Zeolite identified by XRD analyses in sediments at Site 788 include chabazite， laumontite 

and offretite (Fig. 5). From middle part of Unit 1A feldspar increases sharply which might 

reflect the primary component of Pliocene pumiceous gravels. 

In c1ay minerals， smectite is principal at Site 788. Clay minerals show irregular 

changes in the verticai distribution and the abundance is lower than those in the backarc 

basin. Gypsum concentr・ationis Jower， occuring mainly in upper section of Unit lA in 

Pleistocene at Site 788 ( Fig. 5 ). 

Fig.5 

For睦arcSites 787 and 792 

At Site 787， mineralogy is generally divided into three assemblages ( Fig. 6). (1) late 

Oligocene assemblage characterized by abundant feldspar and smectite with small amount 

of ca1cite， quartz and illite， which results from the occuring of vitric and pumiceous 

sandstones ( turbidite deposits ) in Unit 4; (2) latest Oligocene to Miocene and Pliocene 

assemblage rich in calcite， quartz and illiteヲThisassemblage represents a hemipelagic deep 
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water Quaternary assemblage with very thin succesion marked feldsapr， 

cristobalite and volcanic A sharp in abundance of mineralogical 

occurs in the bundary between Unit 4 and Unit 3， a catastrophic event of 

sedimentation from turbidite deposition to hemipelagic deep-vvater The catas-

of sedimentation is reflected by distribution trends of quartz， feldspar and 

c1ay minerals. 

At Site three main mineralogical assemblages are generally recognized (Fig園 7).

(1) Oligocene to Miocene assemblage of abundant feldspar and (2) 
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late-middle Miocene assemblage rich in feldspar and smectite with some quartz and 

cristobalite; (3) late Pliocene to Pleistocene assemblage marked by abundant calcite and 

quartz， It is noticed that illite has a sharp increase in Unit 3， This may result from a 

change of sediments sources 

Sediments in forearc basin contain varieties of zeolite， At both Sites ph出ipsiteis still 

principal， occuring in whole section， (Fig. 6 and 7). At Site 787， the upper Oligocene 

sediments contain higher abundance of phillipsite in upper part of Unit 4A. Partial 

intervals in Unit 4A contain wairakite， c1inoptilolite， mordenite， ferrierite and erionite. At 

Site 792， faujasite and analcime occur in Unit 3 (Fig 7). According to the results by 

T AZAKI (1991， 1992)， sediments from Unit 4 at Site 792 also contain wairakite， analcime， 

h日ulanditeand clinoptilolite 

1n forearc basin， intervals abundant in smectite have an older age， dominantly late 

Oligocene turもiditesediments. Smectites occur mainly in sandstone， siltstone， silty sand. 

stone and vitric silty claystone. Color of sediments containing smectite varies from light 

green， light-brownish green， brownish green to dark-brownish green. The abundance of 

smectites in sediments generally varies as a function of sediments color: dark-brownish 

green > brownish green > light-brownish green> light-green. 

At both sites， phillipsites generally show similar distribution trends to smectite but 

i1lite shows a nearly opposit trend to smectite， suggesting that phillipsite and partial 

smectites result from the alteration of volcanic glasses 

5， Discuss!ons 

5.1 Mineralogical Assemblages and Evolution of Sedimentation Historγ 

Distribution trends of mineralogical assemblages of sediments from Izu-Bonin Arc 

show that the catastrophic events in sedimentation history are reflected by the abundances 

variation of mineralogical assemblages of sediments. The mineralogical assemblages of 

the backarc Site 791 (Fig. 8) are compared with the timing of tectonic events (KLAUS et 

al.， 1992; HISCOTT， et al.， 1992). 1n backarc basin， dominant catastrophic event occured 

during the pleistocene period changing from Unit 2 to Unit 1. This change was resulted 

from the volcanoes eruptions which resulted in the change of sediments sources (KLAUS， 

et al.， 1992; HISCOTT， et al.， 1992). Before this catastrophic event， nannofossi1 clays and 

fine-grained volcanic ash have been deposited by air fall and submarine mass flows ( 

NISHIMURA， et al， 1992). Mineralogical assemblages are characterized by higher 

abundance of calcite， quartz and clay minerals ( Fig. 8). Unit 2 at both sites was then 

overlain by thick pumiceous and vitric gravels， sands and silts by volcano eruption， 

resulting in the sharp change in mineralogical assemblage distribution. Contents of 

calcite， quartz and clay minerals decrease sharply. During the intereruptive period 

nannofossil clays and fine-grained volcanic ash might deposited by pelagic flows and air 

fall from more distant volcanoes ( KLAUS， et al.， 1992 ). 
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In backarc abundance of quartz in Unit 2 at both sites is higher than 

those in forearc basin ( Fig. 3， 4， 6 and 7 )， suggesting that the contribution of terrigeneous 

inputs to hemipelagic sediments is probably severai times as as those in 

environments. According to the results by NISHIMURA et al (1992)， the values of Si02 

in the backarc are higher than in the forearc， which aggrees with our resuit. We infer that 

abundance of in the backarc might contributes a part of higher contents of 

In for喝earcbasin， the mineralogical assemblages of Site 787 (Fig. 9) are compared with 

the timing of tectonic events et al.， HISCOTT， et 1992)図 TheOligocene 

sedin1ents are characterized by higher abundance o:f and minerals (smectite) 

and lower abundance of calcite and quartz ( 9). In Unit 11 at Site 787， increase 

in feldspar abundancεimplise the presence of thick sand bodieso HISCOTT， et al (1992) 

considered that earthquakes were a probable triggering mechanism for sedimentary 

gravity fiows in forearc basin. thick sandstone beds may have been resulted from 

large earthquakes。

The last important stage in the evolution of the forearc basin is the sharp dec1ine in 

sedimentation rates and increase in the abundance of mudstones ancl nannofossil-rich 

lithologies in the tir.ne period from latest Oligocene to Miocene and Pliocene ( 27 to 23.5 Ma 

) ( HISCOTT， et ai.， 1992). These d問 p-waterdepostions wi出 lowsedimentation rates 

are reflected high abundance of and illite ( Fig.9). The change in 

mineralogical assemblage distribution the evolution of t民 tonicmovements from 
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the late Oligocene episodic fluctuations to the early-middle Miocene relative stability. 

This change may be the result of a proposed rise in global sea level during this period ( 

HISCOTT， et aL， 1992 ) 

Alteratiml aft思rDeposition and During Early Diagenesis 

Dominant changes of sediments after deposition and during early diagenesis are 

reflected by occurence of the secondary products of zeolites and smectite which result from 

the alteration of volcanic glass and feldspar. The alterations of glass to zeolites are better 

developed in older intervals than in the younger both at the backarc sites and the forearc 

sites ( Fig園 3，4， 6 and 7 )， implying that the alteration are largely affected by diagenesis ( 

CZYSCINSKI， 1973; IJIMA， 1978; KANSTER， 1981; KANSTER and STONECIPHER， 1978 

). 1n forearc basin， alteration occurs frequently in the late Oligocene and species of 

zeolites are richer than the backarc basin. Most of the zeolites occur in the upper 

Oligocene sediments， suggesting a relation to the older age of sediments ( KOLLA and 

BISCAYE， 1973). Higher abundance of smectite， phillipsite and other zeolites suggests 

that secondary minerals mainly occur in the sandstone matrix and form cementing 

materials around primary mineral fragments ( GLACCUM and BOSTROM， 1976; HA Y， 

1966; ODIN， 1988 ). 

1n both backarc and forearc basins， occurence of gypsums is generally consistant with 

that of zeolitesフ implyingthe posibility of CaO enrichment ( NISHIMURA， et al.， 1992 ) 

from secondary minerals formed through a diagenesis alteration. 

5.2 

Effeds of Hydrothermal AH沼:rat.ion5.3 
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At forearc Site 787， wairakite occurs in Oligocene sediments ( Fig. 6 ) and previous 

resu1ts have reported the occurencεof this mineral in sediments with same age at Site 792 

( T AZAKI and FYFE， 1992 )， suggesting the presence of hydrothermal alteration exceeding 

200 oc according to other laboratory and petrographic data ( COOMBS， et 1959; 

NAKAJIMA and UEDA， 1990; TSITSISHVILI， et al吋 1992). In minor mineral compo-

nents， the occurences of minerals such as barite， alunite ect. suggest a source of hydroth-

ermal fluids in the sediments. This hydrothermal circulation at least has locally effects of 

higher temperatur色 onthe sediments， resulting in the occurence of wairakites and hydroth-

ermal manganese minerals ( USUI， 1992; UTADE and SHIMIZU， 1990 ). 

HISCOTT， et al. considered that the major source of detritus during the late 

Oligocene was along the western basin Wairakites at Sites 787 and 792 occur 

coincidently in turbidite sediments of the late Oligocene. Considering above data， we 

speculate t由ha抗twair 

forearc basin. 

6. Co:ndusio:ns 

The mineralogical assemblages of deep-sea sediments in the Izu-Bonin Arc shows the 

following features: 

1. Mineral in the Izu-Bonin deep-sea sediments mainly composed of 

quartz， feldspar， zeolitεs， gypsum， minerals and vo1canic glass with some 

minor minerals including pyrite， barite， diaspore， ect.. The associated assemblage of 

calcite， quartz and 

pelagic sediments園

minerais represents the dominant component of hemipelagic and 

2. The catastrophic events of sedimentation are feflected the sharp change 

in abundance of mineralogical assemblages. In backarc basin， the change occurs on the 

bundary from Unit 2 to Unit 1 in the Pleistocene， suggesting that the vo1cano eruption has 

changed the sediments sources. 

3. In forearc basin， the change occurs on the bundary from Unit 4 to Unit 3， the time 

rrom the latest Oligocene to Miocene and Pliocene ( 27 to 23.5 Ma )， the 

evolution of tectonic movements from the late Oligocene episodic fluctuations to the early 

-middle Miocene relative stability due to a proposed rise in global sea level during this 

period. 

4. The alteration of volcanic glass and feldspar after deposition and during diagenesis 

results in secondary zeolites and smectite. The better d酷ev曾叶lUlJJ.lH:::ULof secondary min問1碍er印al

i泊nthe olde官工rsediments s叩ug腿ge邸st匂st出ha拡tthe alteration iおsh悩ig凶hl防yaffected by diagenesis. 

5. The occurence of wairakite i日 theforearc sites suggests the presence of hydrother-

mal alteration exceeding 200 oc. We speculate that wairakites may have been formed 

before the sedimεnts are transported into forearc basin. 
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Plate-1 SEM photomicrographs. A: An pumice debris with smectites developing on the surface (sample 
126-788C-22H-1， 103-105cm). B: Enlarged image of A， showing unmodified siliceous structure and 
smectites filling the cavities ( sample 126-788C-22H -1， 103-105cm )， C: Phillipsite grows begining from 
cavities or inner part of pumice debris ( arrows ) (sample 126-787B-13R -2， 6-7cm)， D: Euh巴dralrhombic 
gypsum crystals occuring in the cavity of volcanic glass shards ( samplε128-787B-22R-l， 20-21cm) 
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